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COTEMPOltARY OPINIONS.

(From Ùk London Wotckmm)

Dctliie of Nftrj le TüttL <

Between Romish
IW^thi. COB

m and the instru-
________e La «ccomplished,

__irable aad ppot complete agree-
the meet recent illustralimn oT 

it U famiehed from the Sandwich 
JMtorkmen are missionaries and 
raeplemenU are brandy and Can- 
wort is drunken nues, mortality, 
Gunpowder is indeed a mighty 

Ijr iteeapmsfoni insurrection was put 
in Parifc liberty in Koine, and 
ee at Honolulu ; but alLapi>car- 
the revival of insurrection in

to the Samlwi li Islands, in a si vie of mild, vet 
firm disapprobation of the conduct of the •• sis
ter Republic."

The French crusade against ]Voti staH»i«m in 
the Pacific is too feeble to be crowned with anv 
thing more brilliant than a cornza—the cup of a 
recanting penitent. Toe doings of the priests 
and the Oceanian Society arc confessed to be | 
obnoxious to the natives "of those islands, and 
are denounced to be offensive to the great -om- I 
mereial states of both hemispheres, (Jod and

will he iU'ered, tiiat the key so ohi-li natch grasp- be included in this class of safci 
ed at Port ici may lie brought to open tin- | ri- for example, th. ah! st and bes-^v 
«on door of St. Angelo, and the captive of the gclica! weeklies which are now ~:-— -****■ 
lin|iii.<i-;o!i be set free. The Igih M lr.’er of New Ibiçlahd. fi nal labour,
Ac is all'.i ds rich encouragement to such pravc

FAMILY CHICLE.

man equally pronounce against the scheme, and !
WO flaWt 11\ Imi ai urliat tk/> 1.' —   L n _ |

Thr Boy and lhr Hsu.

Frame, liberty in I» Annan States, and native 
• - "ence in Tub® T 1

we dare to hojie, what the French Governor 
fears, that the Jesuitical settlement at Tahiti 
will soon be broken up.

vita mention
To that island we

W.*fPUUUI|i
The cowardly proceedings ef the ex-King of

VaAamk èjvwiaiwla I lasnAn 11nw/i sa inthe French to wan Is (Jueen Pomare are so in 
delibly written in the memory of England, that 
a engle reference to it is enough. The grand 

object to be attained was to establish in Polyne- 
la, the first aad fairest field of modern Mission
ary dhterprise, a power antagonist t^rotestant- 
iam, and to cherish a spirit of crusade, satisfy a 
national propensity, and conciliate the priestly 
party. The point seemed to be couqiassed. A 
nybridotu association, half mercantile, half 
priestly, calling itself the Société de FOeeonie, 
undertook to keep up a trading connection be
tween France and Oceania, on such a safe prin- 

i might not endanger any ecclesiastical

(From the same.)
MixmitU Prierti Ii Paris.

A novel, and by no means insignificant, com
bination of anti-papist clerical politicians has ri
sen up in France, having at its front L’Abbc

ciple
fund; a precaution suggested by the former fai- 

ircial establii
, e,w»wv«

lure of u vaft commercial establishment of Jesu
its in BlarWhue, gome years ago, when the Par
liament compelled the society of Jesus to pay 
the debts of the insolvent firm of father Lava- 
lette. The Jesuitical method was again pursu
ed ; several merchant ships, the projicrty of this 
new weiety, are now on tiro waters, conditions 
favourable to their commerce and ulterior otÿeot 
are demanded, together with exemptions of the 
French Missionaries and their schools from the 
control of native authorities, and the utmost fa
cility, especially, for the sale of anient spirits as 
a means of demoralising the islanders down to a 
level with the devoteesofthe Parisian faubnurçi, 
ur those of the Transtcvcre. The more Chris
tian Tahitian* J^aufully rv ist these demands, 
and affirm that ttopkr Freivh and Popish influ
ence the penutaHon of tli.fi v island diminishes at 
•uch a rapid rate, like the al origines of great 
part of" America, that they would be extinct in 
fourteen or fifteen years more. Tho Tahitians 
in general are so alive to the plot got np against 
then1 country by these trading Missionaries, lau
ded in France as gratefully as are their pseudo- 
charitable sodalities and fraternities in England,

Chantoinc, already noticed by us. After the

that they employ but one native word to express 
the kindred ideas nf I’.mist. Frenchman, andthe kindred ideas of Papist, . „„„
Brandy, and pray to be delivered from all three 
A curioolVppnit of M. I)e«Cars, master of the 
•hip Stella del Mare—(the “ Sea-Star,’’ be it 
noted, is a symbol of the Virgin Man )—in the 
service of the Society' of Oceania, reveals the 
precarious position of those Popish emissaries 
aller all their efforts.

revolution of February, 184#, a Society ,ur 
the application of Christianity to social ques
tions" placarded on ttie walls of Paris pr-^posi
tions adverse to the temporal power of the l’ojie. 
M. Chantotuc was one of its most zealous mem
bers at that time, and is now associated with se
veral other ecclesiastics, so that there is a body 
of priests arrayed in direct opposition to the 
Archbishop and the Pope himself. Pius IX has 
addressed a brief to the Abbe, but instead of 
yielding submission, he perseveres in declaring 
that a letter from the Pojie is nothing more than 
a private document The Church, he and his 
colleagues argue, has not been ass-mblvd in 
eeuncil to decide whether or not its visible head 
should lie a temporal sovereign, and therefore 
Pius has no means of pronouncing the mind of 
the Church. He, L’AbW Leray, and the oth
ers, only plav the same game as was pla ed bv 
the last Archbishop of Paris, and the clergy al
together, by appealing to popular opinion : those 
to prop up Romanism, these to pull it down.— 
Their arguments are drawn, as far as we see, 
from history ; and, with premises of stubborn 
facts, their conclusion that, as the Czar makes 
a bad Pope, so the Po|ie makes a bad King, is 
no doubt incontrovertible. The whole subject, 
however, of temporal sovereignty is brought un
der discussion in Europe, and while they demon
strate In their way, that the Bishop of Rome is 
not-the “ King of Nations,” it is to be hoped 
that better men will set forth, on higher autho
rity, and with not inferior ability, wAn is the 
Hb»d of tiif. Chititcu. The fact, however, is 
intensely interesting, and may be overruled to 
engamr the mind of France, after all, to a pure
ly religious question. France could lie serious 
in the ago ot Protestant reformation ; her mar
tyrs were as earnest as those of any other land : 
tlieu, why may she not be serious again ?

(From the sums.)

Hr. Afhilli and lhr Inquisition.

minds may ^

There lived in the eftv of Boston, some vrars 
i£Ot a protrait-painter tv!)<»><• name was Mr.
Copley» lie did not succeed very well in busi
ness. and he con < I tided »o «orne to Kmdand to
try his fortuite there. He had a little/.,, whom di-evmed upon thosï fourZ,!^",- , 
betook with him, whose name was John deed, these weeklies nnv noX.lK ^ 
Singleton ( ojilev. ed as a m

John was a very studious hov, and made such in- from onliifarv panoramic viewT 
rapnl progress m lus studies that h,s lather sent | that they keep up w ith unecarinc” ha„£

ere he applied Ion,sell so so are ever fresh, ever new. There aü?b*fe

mpor-
them

brity. One or two causes of verv great im 
tance being intrusted to him. he "managed 
with so much wisdom and skill as to attnuit the 
admiration of the whole British nation.

The king and his cabinet seeing what a 
learned man he was. and how much influence 
he had acquired, felt it to be important to secure 
his services for the government. They there
fore raised him from one post of honour to an
other, till he was created Lord High-Chaneellor 
of England—the very highest post of honour to 
which any subject can attain; so that John 
Singleton Copley became Lord Lymihurst. 
About six'v years ago he was a little bov in

GENERAL MISCELLANY.

ed world. This is the reward nf industry. The 
studious lx>y becomes the useful and respected 
man. 1

Hail John Singleton Copley spent liis school
boy days in idleness, he would probably have 
passed his manhood in poverty and shame. But 
he studied in school when other bovs were idle ; 
he Studied in college when other youti" men 
were wasting their time ; he ever adopted for his 
motto, “ Ultra prrger,." (pre„ vtnD:ird 
and ltow nob has been his reward !

Proverbial Philoxoplirr.

*‘ M. Lavstix. (the Kienrh Governor) received 
me politely, entertained me with his protects on , - .............. ............- ....
Tahiti, slid diselosid to me his plan el opposing would not be prudent to publi-h all :m, jn
English Protestantism by French Protestantism.— ' —......1 - " 1 -
lie told me that he had written to the Minister in 
this sense, to a*d< lor French Pi-iteslahl Mmister, 
to be sent out t , him, considering deal thr turn
fi r Catholicism is i.'nt yi I com- at Tahiti, ......
se pienlly, no in "e tl.ju two ( '..U fini ic Mis.i.mar:cs 
wa re tolerated, under '( e tide of n.'imnirrs of thi
ll u-risnn , and under the .■ondilmi: that thev should 
util ernlesiour tu make t r...dvtes aiming li e *av.i.

You may e.'nol,i it- Irmit tins, w bat is llgo
<lis;ios|i,,m ot the ( «iiverm ■ i" tow .unis orr doe i el v, 
whose religions object :s f v d tu be in opposition 
to his plan. In ite.ier.il, I found T.i;ki far’.es,
flourishing than when I b It :t in Is p; lie coun
try, whose resourri sate I ot eipi.il to ll.c consump
tion, seems to me to be ev aesle.I, and little good 
is found to result f ern tl.e direction of governors, 
* ho appear to Ihilfk that the present establish
ment must sooner pr later he ah .mhilied. winch 
ilrsti uvs all cur.hdeiiLt ,n the wpuit ot the colo
nists.”

l\ c had hoped to be able to anoouive to our 
readers this week the release of this petseeuted 
servant of Christ. < hir hope was not, howeivr. 
a confident.exjH-etntion, knowing a« die
inexhaustible inn. I.illations of ,!,• -ni;i-m. It

| fraud cannot diminish the estate, because no «in 
of the ! cal> ri’iV ll It-
leaved j Jb; that thinks himrelf injormi. let him sa,
; |„ni. ! *'.ilhe, I have desen,d this or I have not If

■ I 1 bare, it is a judgiiient : if I have not, it i

so that it shall be'very'small, and t'liusrotae 
the lost symmetry and beauty that is, tkr 
make one deibrmity, to olo rite and cure tk* Wll 
appearance of another. This tied and daage# 
ous jiosition of the shoulders has a most toto 
trous effect upon the elo's*, contracting it, and 
making it too small,—and injuring the laapy 
anti thus layiig tlic foundation for thousand! nf 
consumptions besides, utterly destroying the 
beauty of the female form.

Shouliler-hiarcs are instruments of very eld 
It is a most fatal mistake which many parents 1 j!110' ** en tj1 in England and France

are in, that the taultsnl'ehlldrvn are of little eon- ! . lmn|bvu> it year-. In all parts of Europe, 
-eiptcnee ; let it is the very same disposition , l*‘<> m,l '''luvatml elass<ls, the remarki 
which makes a child or a youth passionate, fibe lave tna’le. n the carriage of the head and 
tir rcveogetul, which In the man produces mur-1 an*1 "by ippreciafed, and have ken un- 
del.. pei jt,ry . and the most atrocious crimes. 11'0,'“!T>od tor ago. Indeed, from observing these 

\ irtne is b c|i a title and an estate - a title 1 m.' ifeas na these snbieet* luive been
. ’ n:,K* '’'-ikt'd. be aits,, i, |s who’confers V.'iiv ,'0,'f'.n," 'l many lmarding-sehook in 
M . nil esta!" the most rich, l e.'au-v it endures I'.'i-land. it is a part of the education of yontij 
forever. Envy ma, not derogate the lid,.. |*,_ : !,.,'r',,ns; »" I»rmide that the shoulders, and car

riage of tile hear and neck, ,\e. shall ly perfect-

firmed of, but wi* sav that In the ':«it 
friends to Rome, At hiili v.as < tuoph telv , 
of the calumnious charges Inougl.t a mu s 
c harges having no fmndalion j,, tn.tn,

cause It is written in the lm„k of heaven • and 
Irand cannot diminish the estate, because no sin ■ em't an'1

' ' or rounded shoulders
rtooping 

< dreiued-

raver brought focwanl 
were forwarded to Furls am. 
purpose of destroying all - \ui|

i
th.- -u-

f'atid
o h.r

In other won is : - s a Inst resource, the pre
sent representative of France, seeing that the 
Missionary Trusts are hated, and have made 
his Government bated, prays to lie rid of them, 
and lias the crop liet that French Fruit-slant 
Missionaries should he employed to antagonise 
the English ones, and open the way for From If 
Tries,s again, by ,,r before the Greek Kalends. 
The time lor ( athoiirit'n is n t yc1 come. Let 
cur Societies li ar this anil take courage. Let 
praying men p. i seven- in supplication. Their 
intercessions I ,r lahiti begin to lie answered; 
the Governor honestly vonte ses that “the tinm 
for Catholicism is not yet come ; and kith he 
and his predecesm s have despai -eU of holding 
up their tri-colour much longer in view of tlm 
Tahitian savages ! Nor is this all. The Tresi-

il tî;W 
liT flu*

-, • . , . -, >hy |.,r A, Lilli
there. W e are r.wate a! ., t!ut the t, -p,„,sibi- 
hty ut tlie 1- rem h Gov. ri.meut f.-- the arrtwt 
ricn.gl, ol’i,-itdly and d- .d.h-dly -h uh-d. lias been 
fell, lor.tight h-mie. ,! luring proved that the ar
rest took place in the n.im.e .,t ii„. F| 
fi-ct, and that'the hatefel .Sbirri were aided bv 
Freiieh soldiers in vairying o:V the pri-oner,—
"Fite establishment of tlic«r facts, akmt the mid- 
dh> of IleceinlH-r last, rou-, ,1 tlf- auihoiiti.-s in 
I arts to more energetic mea-ures. d„. ] 
government gave way, and we believe eon-ent- 
C'l '<* Aehilli's release, provided a -m.vamve se- 
curing his removal from Italy should be furnish- 

- cd. N i difficulty yas loimd i„ obt.dnii-. this 
and by th- k gin'ri.ig of l-'jo ,|u. p,.isl„l'"doors i '’me. tee 
of the good imm ought to have been thrown I 
open, home urwi e.h-trin lion has however aris
en. not in I ai .s. not iix England, not in Rome,
Imt we have reason to conclude- in Forti 
Meanwhihi, the friends of Aehilli are mu
cm Monday a dennti.'ion had r. most ....... |
jng inf. rview with the I rem h ( har m d" \ d’nrs" ! 
in London, and hast evening 1 nrd 1'aimer-ton - 
received most kindly he llono.tn-'-.le \ |v|„.
nain], L. J Tonna. Esq., the R,u j; j)jb_ 

j a,"l H. Scott, as a deputation nn the c-mu. :
I subject. The parties con t-: t,.-,| w ,|1 m,w be re- !
; ?I#’-etfnlly but distinetly loi I. that while 
j f'.rliearam e has been inai-i'.- t,-d bv British 

C it i.sfcms. it Will lie iiniHis-itile longer to

an
to 'injustice ; and th- doer of it has more reason 

o«* n-hnmvtl of if than the «ulVorer.”
B may afford some em-ouragemen, to -, mind 

tn disfrrs, ,o remember, that the narrowest part 
of a defile is often nearest the open field.

W e ran easily bi-lieie what wo wi-h • I,tit we 
have a wonderful facility i„ raisbig doubts 
aeam d loose duties winch thwart our im-lina-

Beiigious controversy shariwns ,he 
standing by the sribiVty and remotene

jolr-nnee Ami li-ilth. ir,M1n.] and 
idiouldvrs are s<’t dov*n in Kurland, an 
j) Avlgnr. markug i;ynhL!c descent, artd 
in" weakness atidagr.

Shou!der-h:*a»‘<s are worn until the dispw* 
tion tn stoop is entirely oxerenn.e. and iperfret 
figure and elmi .ieter are f ully established. 
are universally w n n by ail classes that desire 
fn1' figiire.s, or tlif rew.ml^ of them. The ofi* 
c»*rs of the army '*ultivate in themselves, and itt 
their men. the finest ligures, and ^rfert pmi- 
tion of tl»e sîundiîers. l la-x-all wear shoalder^

under- ’;rarpc' nr 
of th- ^hom until th. ..* v ‘tu’* i viiioieness of th*1 ; m i* perieci. i ruro me w

topics it dismisses, and braves the will bv their ,i,v an,! classes, and fimm the armv
I inOnitn ivivxex. i......... . l11* n . . ^ ^ . - . . iinfinite importai,

"L)n * l"''t friv!,,li’ arp f-mnd amnn-T
those who wore total si rangers to him and his 
worst enemies among his own kindred

Habitual rethsuinn on the uncertainty nf
th" sn-u-es I. F,a* c *° "r1!^v niind against 
th sn.ues Imp, „t pros;#',-,,,- nnd a.lversit,
,o tob»è:neV,r" of,,:,"«n lifv .«» I'l-h a* 

W of arrows ofiaffih-

1. very friend is at the 
«undowei : )„■ a,:ia.-ts 

Tr mdses made i„ 
ipdre a bettor mem 
JiosA-.-s.

In in «rria*»,.. rrenis! _ ,- ,,, , " , " ■l a' eoni-„,s!i„,on,
‘Jl î),,lvnvu îol‘ ^ v hi« h art' e.\terio;

taste for a fine fVjtre and perfect jiosition of thê
shoulders is difFuseJ tbiou<rlu)ut all classe^, 
as a matter of fa^tr, and a* the verv key 
health and beauty. The effect of all 
labour, N.to a greater or less degree, to

m

v uuf* t inn 
"1
; 4im-* -if

t.'na |

a sun rml a

i';
befifv> rp. 
C(L Ui OU: V

ihould

the shoulders ami arms upon the « —
from this results one half the fatigue of rnanusl 
lalionr. A\ ifh a vast mn»^y, the habit of itoof* 
ing at labour is extended to periods of walking 
and Fitting, and. ft nail v. at all limes, save in bed, 
the weight of the shoulders and arms is forcwl 
ujton the - liesf.—and t|n;< tlu- imli\ idual always 
carrie* a > i« k upon his back.—ami exnctl 
‘an i1 e}T,*fs «are j>roil need, as if a person 
aiwavw to e.urv a burthen rrpial in wei; 
f,,e Innds. arnca, and sh.ouhlers. nj>on the 
Vaek-arhe. j ni; < b,g ween th*' sh-’ilh
m

dent of the Ltel States, m Ins la-t Me-ago to press the pent-up feeling/., ,i..|,tenus ,
»l,e Congress—a doenment f,r mire mvKod ten stren-lv and exieesnel experiem- ri F i
w,;!i f,reign dq-lom.Vtc interest than any one a f, w -lavs."however...... t t
preceding—plainly refers to lab.li, as well as : ervised, am! we earnest I v " '"'j

■ , . *v i tv .1, "r iv pi j

! kv

The Rr!i;i.i;;x \rW)
The f iFowing 
r ( -lnc.-ti. i;

' Inil-nrnden 
1 I think that the

:.piT.

it-, are tic 
d: mhlers li
nc.-sie-i re,.

fir-

1 r-ts-tgc fi-oii
1 P'l-t.'r, v a

a rei-ont sc-mon 
i iit'.mv.inic.ited to

1"— Ike. long t oiitinucd, i< apt tant

reft;itoin t.cvipapee -hnui 'Is n-ii-r -
vast m rv,

■r . t tt arm wi-ak, and
-Made eansiog it t" grow n" 
e t" lit": tin. like a wi 
vies, to change the sj-.nc

- ar.d.

’"velafin* »«ha, cn,.^
1 "h-ted in the pri :lu< tion of a sin-,1,.'"^Wtalu.-tin Xlir,. ™„l..hi?,r*»:

...................... r. I-™,.Et "S’
V 1 at ii.'tiuetive suggest mu, of Christ:,»

:rK'n,j: "l,at brilliant gems of ll.ouchf^ 
; prenons ic ords of the deccont of tl,. id* 
what ihyiliitig tidings of the old world-telj

Mi h toieign i-'.ri“.■)'oiidem-e, letting us 
l ouiieil chiiiiibc,ami earn ing us ,o thf £, 
si,It'S of «listant muions; what fompac. 
prek naive, views of Divine provide,,^; ^ 

■ "ork’.njs ot lmw many > :^>r(,u? ‘ • *

him to college. 1 here* he applict] bim?*vlt so 
cJom'Iv to big Ixioks, and iK-'canu* so liistinsfuished 
a scholar, that his instructors pmlictcd tiiat he 
woultl make a very eminent man

After lie graduated lie studied haw ; and when „ naimual 
be entered upon the practice of his profession , evangelical weekly. It would be" a I ' 
us m,ml was so.nrl.lv store,1 w„h mtbnua.ion, • find a youth confirmed i„ hold,, of " ÿ tï 

anti so litglih dtsciplinrd by bus previous dill- i ini who is addicted to v;..n i , • ,u. . 
genre, that he almost tmmediately obtained rrle- of n ge.” * °f at ^‘nS 10 ÙUeS
Ilflt V A I VXXX OV I 111 /V O» Slf ri — a t ..a a*. —   _ _ . 1 —

means of improvement placed within the i/i 
of the voung. which, in niv judgment, piaZ 
vomplish so much for their hearts and intelW» 
as the habitual and thorough reading of in .ti.

Eliulir Hies! Expanding Braw*.

(From Dr f itch on Ci.iisumplion.)

Even- IkwIv knows that the form of the bait— 
1 by which term 1 mean tl.e upper half tf / 
liotly, from the waist—is that of a triar.-le- the 
base ot the triangle is a hue from the rpoi’nt of

-r................. „ ......« one dioul,1er to the other. 'The smaller iiaitti
Boston. His father was a poor portrait-painter. I , wa!jit ,llv F ,lul (,r end of the tri» 
liartily aide to get his dailv bread. Now John " c" ^ M‘ greatest beauty ot the bust depeidi 
is one of the most distinguished men in talent °u h*v,"a ,llfi grcvi'est possible width fmmooo 
and power in the House of Lords, and regarded ’ skoul-Ier to the other, on a line tilth the nerk 
with reverence and respect bv the whole eiviliz-1 *, saou'ders. and both flat with the back, 
e<l wnrM Th»« » romajr... i an<I perptMulicular behind. Maiky la<]io*_— who

have greatly rounded the shoulders, and broughl 
them tbrwa-il, and toward, e >ch other—howto 
cprreetthe fault by tying or lacing up the «wt
e/a tiiat >t ..1...11 l... ............. ii .

They know that stooping 
arc .alike destructive of

k'ss. The soldiers also wear 
firm is perfect. From the noh-

botk 
to

linnl
throw

chest,—and

the 
were 

ht to 
hark- 
faic*

pmc, heat 1 ctwi en the sbouM- 
pient eflei-ts of hringintr ,,i# 
I. The occupât on of min.r

■n to it»" one arm more 1> iInn
take

ilisplate

and
in a

to one

in* in i,l:; v"’ V "
ii!tv,a„,l dviase Neath

spitw.

»t. am! sia„.i I, ilging "V.t the el.
pb. es, thus pio-mcin 

i i Nicai lv i*\ erv ea-e

-th : tl.e vvei lit ..f

li-...
Now t!

dra

wi'l n 
jU H,

tin- -pine out of 
i,.. of all this is 

, ;, the shoul'h-t's
evolve round the elle: 
or crook the spine.

to

ai i>cs
tl.e -h* 

°r I 
wear

jvtiiv: 
but v.11

National Ednrntioii.

■d i 
: to t

Sc i'-a1 of the Presbyteries of tl 
.'Far- h of Scotland have appoint 
f:', ,ai,-h over and rejiort relative ._. 
jUemnt on the part of certain 1 todies 
vidua!» to wrest the parish schools < 
from the Established Church. Thi 
,/Penpont. in their resolutions on 
state, that it is the imperative duty 
s>islature to provide for the religious 
ofthe young, and that any system 
disjoin religious from secular clu 
to meet wit li their unrnmnromUiii" 
They also sf.Afp. tint whib* they 
oyprv constitutional moan< to m 
riclit to the FMjx'rvisiion of the pinx-h 

rftNtlv ificoiT iir in any 
pUn for rabitvi the st.ihn of the 
r for otherwise improvin" i

at

,f„ main f-*atnn*<. hn« j»rovc<l so n«ln
draw forth t!ie lntmit talent of

jiml to form a religious, a loyal, and
jtfople.

Hftw to pnt on* Firrs in thr Ifn't1
The following letter from the T,< 

rental ns inf.»rn*vtion which will Ik* 
terest to (’aptains of vessels and nth

The owners of the Caleb Gnm«h 
means for exti’ï*/i::d-ln<T five in the h 
The materialn <*»iire«l ;«re notion" 
nsk of common vbalk in the hot ton 
connected will» 1!»e »cW bv a small 
two "alien ba*’ * of sulpburie 
tlic alarm of b,-i* <* t Mim-.t dov 
will <7<*nerr»f*‘ a * 'ulififit « j nanti» v < 
(jas in wliieh It vue cannot evî't) 
any fire however la nr*. I now <-m 
in aceordance with your rub*, but 
knows fame entmof e\!<t in carlm 
which is "en e va tod by the action ol 
ric a< id on the chalk.

A riirnp ri!îr: for V. n
•V ven* «înrde ‘'v-tlv'd exit's 

p<v>r famih v,a\- filler «all the w 
v:7 :—bv usin *" ,a lar/*‘ pa») or till 
md fiherirvr th-* wal *r fbv ;»«*e»'.
«mntre stnfVt i the lmle in tli
f.tiwor nn*< ; u-’ti'j two puts — tL<* 
in-: half nil,. I < *i •r.-nal and
v»ih tb*n ll I'lib’l—the unpi'i* one 

to sink the ft mi vl with it, ,an< 
hr a strip". N - l in.f can be i 
iiiorc ta>ilv ob i".:, i <1

!i\r no Pain.
bre^tho not a sentiment, sav 

rot .an exvrn^b'H *»ftbe rn'J»)te 
,l<rrn«l another, nr <rml a thrill 
las liovira. Wo are F'irroimi 
1*;\ri«, Nvli!( t| a word, ab» »k eve 
the brim nn ''li ‘-riiTitw. If vou ,a 
nr,iiiions arvl »■> m-. <rn
î','u tln*V ar<* d’.'b.-rii'.l'v roll*lit 
^*■1 ; and no\ er. },\ wi\v, 1 or si _o 
f'M a bantu' ho."»,-*. nr t} ’,|\v ;i'". 
) ‘v that love to litejer on ti 
nance.

\ Pifli llfbirt.
U i9 «ai l of ib.e W v-- pin of 

^hea a voinyr ni.au and en" v 
*A r * drmnim r ],;< si-le ki 
bail, wbi’di s<M,t1 • t <•* 1 li < braiti 
t:on. lbs e\>s wdi*» at
lv ob'i*; t. and •s'erinf’d tf> pii',|'( 
superior officer ol»«er\ip" lum 
W:i' iii'imiikiti-d bv the >i-.<bf. 
manner tt> ( beer bis sph it 
'oun? Manjitis. with ralmne- 
lm n°t frijhtvned : I am onb 
mit how anv man with such z 
ever came to be here !”

A \>w lllmninalir
Wo wr-r • la«f ni jht witnc*s> 

'*- nvi u imen*. in tl>e mai
• • • ’ * *_»?< of remarkabh

1 ■ Hibf'x. N<>xa S
| ■ r p :■ 111 .’ .O : 1 F V
: ' "* 1 ■ ' "l t ' .i -: 111 gas ;

I, * 1 “to B * in ne 't qdi.-' 
".■ i■ l iiit'v fi.iin 

. .v 1 th" = i-iO 
-r ' "I ! " tiiVi-:
'-'v-ft ,


